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grapJisPithy 9amWoman's Realm Weddings, Club Meetings

Card Parties, Personals
Jimmy "Often, honey but I loveReaders will remember when aTelephone 1001 you Just the same." Many Thanks,grateful recipient of National theater

box 199, Proximity.

o'clock. Bev. W. F. W'omhle, presld "Far Sale."
For Sale A piano by a man withlug elder, will address she meetings.

All members of the societies are carved legs who Is about to aall for
Europe. M. C H (01 Summit avenue,
eity.

urged to be present.

i ., Eatery tlwh. .'

"Ecclesiastical music" was tht
tnplo for discussion when the Kuterpe
dub held In second regular meeting
Saturday fternoonat the home of

i Mrs. Moody Stroud. The meeting.
i.ai - mmII attended. u called

Oatlnc Fee Tvwchera.
The teachera and the office force Especially tha Creak Case.

A little girl from the city hadof Asheboro-Pearso- n street public
school were guests of honor at been, visiting In tha country, and was

being questioned aa to what kind ofmost enjoyable outing and camp
stumer aiven last Thursday evening time aha had. Finally someone

tickets sent the editor an order on a
local dentist for the extraction of a
tooth. But here wo have the ne plus
ultra ot gratitude, A tempter la even
trying to corrupt the editor by offer-
ing him a pass through the pearly
gatea.

"Editor, with heart of atone.
Throw thla little scribe a bone.
Hearken well unto my plea.
Age la creeping on apace.
It I sdon don't win the race
It win all be up with me.
Let me head your page of tame.
The result you will not rue;
When I reach St Peter's gate
I'll ask him to let you through!"
Remember the two National theater

passports for the two winners In this
column every day. Remember, too,
that If your contrtb la picked from
this column for the National pithy
paragraph film you will receive five
dollars In cash.

Take a chance.

in a camping lodge near Guilford said, "I bet you don't even know hbw
to milk a cow." Ibattleground by officers of the Par

first riumbrra given were two excel-en- t
examples of the early P11",

long: "Oh come, Oh come. Emanuel,"
and --Hallelujah," su,ng by a quar-lett- e,

composed of Misses and
dnrelock and Messrs. Bates and
l imes. Following the rendering of
these selections. Improvements in the
world of music, beginning-- with the
Tenth Century were discussed- - A

striking illustration of the stately
character of music of the period un-

der discussion was given by the
quartette in Its singing of, first,
Talestrlna chorale": second, a Bach

chorale, and third, "St. Paul." from
Mendelssohn.

Mr. Barnes discussed music from
the modern viewpoint, stressing the
Important effect of music upon the
religious educational movement.

The club will hold its next meeting
December IS. at the home of Mrs.
K. & W ills. The Christmas program
is In charge ot Mrs. Wills and Miss
Agnes Martin.

association and by the w i"Bet I do." she said.
On being pressed tor particulars asgrade mothers of the school.

Mra. W. a Enoch and Mrs. Harry to how It waa done, aha replied:
Lewis, heading the committee oh ar First you take the cow Into the barnrangements, aecured automobiles to

to order by tne presiaent, rs. jiar- -

old Andrews.
In selecting-- the subject for consid-

eration the program committee, with
Miss Agnes Martin, chairman, be-

lieved that church music makes a
very strong appeal. In a most Inter-
esting talk. Miss Alice Blvlns spoke

f music In Its relation to the church
from the earliest centuries. Even
In the darkest ages when there was
political and social turmoil, she said,
the church continued with Its devel-
opment of music and held 'out the
oaly ray of hope for, art.

Benjamin Bates, who, with Miss
Ttlvens, was in charire of the pro-
gram for the afternoon, did the

work alone musical lines. The

carry the guesta from the school to and give her some breakfaat food and
water, and then you drain bar crank
case." U H., P. O. box 71, oity.the outing place. The cars arrived

about the time school cloaed for the.
day, and the guests started for the
outing. Through courtesy of Mr. Be Bwr-ae- d Weed.

Tha old darkey had served his masand Mrs. H. E. Wlmblsh. the hut,
near Guilford battleground, owned ter well the whole year round and

near Christmas his boaa came up toby the North Carolina public service
company,' was thrown open tor the htm and aald: Uncle you have been a

faithful helper to me. and now I want
to give you something for Christmas

occasion.
t'pon arriving at the hut the hap

WIH00PINGC0QGH x
lomethlng that will be uaeful topy partr engaged In vartoua games

riaae Recital Teaigfct.
Anticipating la rara musical treat

many Greensboro music lovers will go
to the O. Henry hotel this evening to and contests. Enjoyable mualc was

FIRST FtUCE.
Oa the Jea,

An Irishman waa newly employed
at a lumber office. The proprietora
of the company were young men and
decided to have aoma fun with the
new hand. Patrick waa left In charge
of the office, with Instructions to take
all orders which might coma during
their absence.

you and that you will enjoy. Now
which do you prefer, a ton of ooal orlj J No "cure" but hlp to furnished. In the dining room a de-

lightful dinner was served. Lee H. a gallon of good whisky?1V W ihiee MIOTVsnw of OOUgbioC. hear the piano recital by Victor Wltt-- T

r gensteln. which will be given under Edwards, the school principal, addel Boaa, replied the old fellow: Ah
bums wood. R. L. Fine, P. 0. boxi the auspices of the Euterpe club. to the enjoyment of the occaslot, by

rendering several songs ' and by If, city.
making toasts to the mothers pres Going to a nearby drug store they: V vaiorubf MUUomm Uk4 Worfr
ent. After supper the party gather The Greatest ot AIL
ed around a large camp fire and

Hi CS) ' IA negro preacher addressed his
flock with great earnaatneas on theroasted .wleniea and marshmallowa.

proceeded to call up tha lumber com-
pany's office, and the following con-
versation ensued:

"Hello! Is this the East Side Lum-
ber company?

subject of "Miracles' aa follows:Meeting V. U. C-- Saturday.

The concert will begin promptly at
I JO o'clock In the ballroom. The
program follows:

Prelude and fugue In E sohn.

Tambourin (original) Rameau.
Tambourln (arranged by Godow-ak-

Rameau.
Melodie (arranged by Sgambatl)

Oluck.
Overture (arranged by SalM-Saen-

Bach.
Sonata. Op. 5!, B minor Allegro

maestoso: Scherao, Molto vivace;

The monthly meetinV ot the U. D.
"Tea, sir. And what would you beC was held on Saturday afternoon

"My beloved friends, da greatest ot
ali mlraclee waa about tha loavea and
fishes. Dey waa 6,000 loaves and
J, 000 fishes, and de twelve apostlesat the home of Mrs. R. U Justice, on

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy

utvin r
"Take an order will your
"Sure that's what I'm here for."

West Market atreet, with 65 in at
tendance.

Following a business aeaslon In "Please send me a thousand knot
us chew our food
Hasty meals are

Few o!
enough.holes"

Largo: Finale, Presto nou Unto "What'i thatr
"One thouaand knot holes." 1

"Well, now ain't that a bloomln
Dinnln.

EtuO. Op. I. So-- If: Prelude, Op.

had to eat 'em all. De miracle la dey
didn't bust" Billy Reynolds, 101
Summit avenue, city.

Good Bawlaeaa.
Cuatomer to ahoa aaleaman:
"Axe these boots real genuine Rus-

sian calf leatherr
Shoe aaleaman to cuatomer: "Tea

air. They will never wear out 'cause
they are Ilka a stepmother's tongue."

Box 119, Proximity.

II. No. 10: Poeme. Op. II. No-- I; reuii ahamet I'm sorry, but wa are Juat
let d'Album, Op. 4S; Deatr. Op. 7, No out.

"How, thatrli Prelude. Op. 74. No. t scrianine.
Etude On. 10. No. 7: Etude, Op. 15, "Just sold them all to the new bar

which plans for the entertainment of
the atate convention next fall were
projected, an interesting program
waa given.

Robert E. Lee was the subject and
papers were read by Mra, Hiram
tell and Mlaa Katherlne Chapman.
. The waya and means committee

announced a benefit rook and bridge
party to be given next Friday after-
noon, at the Woman'a club house,
and officials ot the chapter have
asked that tha absent members take
note of this and phone Mra Garland
Daniel for reservation of tables.

The meeting cloaed with a aoclal
half hour over the tea cups.

No. 1: Etude, Op. IS. No. 11 Chopin. rel iectory.

Flower . Plant
Floral Designs

Phone 855
Duff Greenhouses

Oapeelte O. Heary Hotel

"To the barrel factory? Wtnat doWaldesrauschea Llext.
Romance F sharp major Schu

oiann.
they want with them?"

"They uae them for bung holes In

harmful, but Wrigley's will
make up for much of the lack
of mastication.

Wrigley's stimulates the flow ol
saliva that helps the stomach take
care of its load. '

oarreia j. t. C Proximity.Erlkonlg Schubert-Uei- t.

a Sarwrtae Fee Mr. Breekr.

What's the Vaet
Ikey and Simon had been ship-

wrecked. For daya they toaaed about
on a life-boa- t, watting to be rescued.
One day Ikey apled a boat and aald,
"Simon, I aee a sail."

Simon answered. "Oh. vot's the use;
we haven't any aamplsa." T. R. 8.,

A delightful surprise dinner party
waa given Friday night by Mra.
sv.nk a Rrnoks at her home. 710

HECOSD PRIZE.
Jaet t- -J Saase,

Jimmy "Dearest, I must
"you

marry
Pearaon street. In honor of the birth- -

iisv of Mr. Brooks. The city council I box ll, city- -Shimmy "Have you seen father?"
of which Mr. Brooks is .a mejnoei,
was nresent. as well as a few other

Jala the Red Croaa,
Women are not responding as

promptly as men to the annual Red
Cross roll call, according to those in
charge of membership booths. The
roll call is not finished. From i
o'clock a. m. until 6 o'clock p. m.
every day thla week the booth In the

guests. The dinner waa a complete
nmriu to Mr. Brooks, who naa

been purposely aetaineo at i
hall by Mayor Claude Klaer Until oth Aer members of the council nan lime
to reach the Brooks home. Then Mr.

Klser drove home with Mr. brooks

Eat less, chew ft more and use"
Wrigley's after every meaL

It keeps teeth white, breath
sweet and combats add month.

lobby ot the postofflce building will
be open for the purpose of Issuing
membership cards. Women are being
urged to respond to the call.and the two found the party assem

DAMAGETOSTANDPIPE

Class Treasury Tapped for $35
By Reason of Energetic

Act of Classmen

bled on their arrival.
The dining room waa beautifully Circle Meeta Today.

Women of the Buffalo Presbyteriandecorated with a color scheme oi
Tar Heel May Be Named One

of the Several New Judges
To Be Appointed

church are Invited to attend a meetpink and white, aa waa tne living
roem also. The table waa unusually
pretty with a center piece of pink ing of the circle to be held this after-

noon at i o'clock. The last chapter
of "The Unfinished Task" will be thecarnations. A delightful course oin- -

topic at the meeting, and there will HILL IS FLABBERGASTED VIRGINIA GIRL A BRIDE
be a general discussion of the book.

NVmuccs swelling (BskUI t DaUf Men.)NeedlecnuTt Clab Tracaday.
The Needlecrmft club will meet at Chapel Hill. Nov. 1. The Unlver-- iJ JO o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the slty and Chapel Hill are flabberhome of Mra. A. W. Crawford, 120

Dstir Neei Bttrtaa lad Tskfraps OnTm. '

SIS allm BslUlai tar Uwas WliM

Washington. - Nov. II. President
Harding, It was said today, has not
completed the list of judges to be ap-

pointed under the new judicial bill.

This Is WrMas'sgasted by the discovery of an unsuSouth Mendenhall street.
spected sophomore .conscience. BMperaalBt shewing swese.

bruwuig the Wrtsler de
Anthropologists well acquainted ngas aaa

la a asw fens.One of the judges Is to be appointed

ner was served and many congrniu-latlon- a

were offered to Mr. Brooks.
Those present were Mayor Riser,
George A. Grlmsley. Julian Price.
David White, R. O. Hlatt. E. J.

pity Manager P. C. Painter,
and J. R. Oettlnger and O. B. Snel-to-

Far St. Mary's ScbmL
Mra. Hiram Bell has extended a

cordial Invitation to those Interested
in St. Mary's school, ot Raleigh, to
attend a meeting to be held at her
home. 001 Summit avenue, thia aft-

ernoon at 1 o'clock In the Interest of
the school. Rev. Warren W. Way. of
St. Mary's, will be the guest of hon-

or. The 23 (Sreenstooro women who
have attended St. Mary'a have been
especially Invited to be present at
th gathering.

St. Mary'a school, said to be the
oldest- - Episcopal seminary in Ameri-
ca, nuslbers among Its former stud- -

with the aophomore species can hard-
ly believe their ears when they hear
the news.

. mats turn arcuuumo

The paint of strains and sprains
are doc to congestions. Just

. quicken the circulation, and the
inflammation and pain subside '

disappear. Without rubbing,
Sloan1 1 penetrates and breaks up
the painful congestion,

Sloaa's relieves rheoraaric
seias. soothes neuralgia, wsrats
asoco-sfert- s tired, scbtnr
barks. Looaeaacooresuoa Iroat
colds la cbsst. Heltaaadj.

Sloans lJn.mwit-fr- & pain!

PARK PLACE CHURCH
INSTALLS OFf ICIALS

Special Muaic and Interwsting Serv-
ice Marks Naw Conference

Year.

C7SIn brief It la thla: the class has
voted to pay for damagea done to

The Flavor Lastsuniversity property the other night
by some of Its members.

After the class smoker, some en
ergetic participants therein decided

In the fourth district, comprised of
the Carolines. Virginia, West Vir-
ginia and Maryland. One North Caro-
lina man today expressed the opinion
that the chancea of securing this ap-
pointment for the state had been In-

creased as a result of the election.
Maryland ' and West Virginia made
such a poor showing for the Re-
publicans, that, politically, there Is
not so much to be gained by going
to those states for a candidate, while
North Carolina could furnish just as
good material.

Some think the President will com

to paint the numerals, "2s," on the
standplpe. The standplpe, rlaing

Marking tha beginning of a new
conference year, an Interesting In-
stallation service, waa conducted at
Park Place Methodist church yester-
day morning. On account of the
lengthy and varied program In con-

nection with the Installation service
'the pastor. Rev. h. B. Hayes, dis-

pensed with his sermon.

snts some of the south s most prom-

inent women. ,Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff On Sunday Mr. W ay conauctea two

largely attended aervices at nu A noteworthy feature of the
special musical program which was

plete the list of new judges within
the next few daya. The belief hasTrinity Episcopal cnurcn. m

return to Ralelzh thla afternoon.

prominently on the edge ot the cam-
pus, seems to many Imaginative
atudenta to be put there for just such
purpose. These sophomores. In pro-
curing the paint, followed the ex-
ample of the black brother who told
the judge that he "alius got his
chlckena in the natchul way."

The numerals were duly affixed
under the cover of' darkness.

Now, this sort of thing has hap-
pened here frequently In the past,
just as it has probably happened In
every other Institution of learning In
the land. But nobody has ever

offered to settle up for the

rendered waa the singing by Miss prevailed that a number of RepubllWhile In Greensboro Mr. Wsy has Marguerite Jordan, "Oh,' love that cans would meet here soon In thebeen the house guest of Mr. ana Mrs
will not let me go."

Ralnh H. Coit. 314 West Bessemer effort to agree upon a candidate for
the fourth circuit appointment, theAnswering the, roll call the newly

elected Sunday school officers andavenue.
idea being to avoid a possible cross-
ing of the wires at the White House.teachera. 1 in number, took postHer Ce41ee AJuaae.

An attractive tea was held In the tlons In front of the pulpit and were
introduced to the congregation. Then

and at the same time an effort may be
made to agree on a candidate for theGrav buliding. North Carolina coi
eastern district Judgeship In the eventthe pastor made appropriate sugges-

tions concerning the duties of the

The only sure way to get rid ot
dandruff la to dissolve It. then you
destroy It entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
anron; apply It at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub tt In gently with the finger
tips.
" Do this tonight, and by morning.
Boat If not all, of your dandruff will

e gone and three or four more ap-

plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace ot it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.
' Tou will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-

trous, gloaay, silky and aoft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

Tou can get liquid arvon at any

ot the retirement of Judge Connor.
Col. I. M. Meeklns. frequently mennewly elected officers and a discus-sio-

of Sunday school work followed

damage. f

The zealous superintendent, Mr.
Burch. having taken cognisance ot
the growing virtue of North Carolina
youth In recent years, thought he
would take a fling at having the
university reimbursed. So he sat him
down and made out a bill. He Item

tioned in this connection, la expected
herein a day or so.Btewsrda and trustees selected-- to

serve the church during the ensuing In Its record of society events the
Washington Post today printed theyear were Installed next. The 24

members of this claaa were called following:ized It carefully, listing the value

lege. Saturday afternoon from M

to 5:30 o'clock, for Mrs. Sallie
Southall Cotten and the visiting
alumnae. Miss Nell Farrar and Dr.
Mary J. Hogue received the guests at
the door, assisted by Miss Harriet
Elliott and Miss Virginia Ragsdale.
The following were In the receiving
line: Miss Mary Petty. Mrs. Cotten.
Mrs. Charles D. Mclvei. Mils Clara
Byrd. Dr. Anna M. Gove. Miss Betty
Aiken Land and Miss Colt.
Misses Gertrude Mendenhall and Vio-

la Boddle poured tea. Miss Caroline
Schoch and Mrs. A. C. Hall bade the
guesta gWdby. Tea, cakes and
cheese straws were served by girls
of the college.

of the paint missing from the store "An Interesting wedding took place
yeaterday at noon when Miaa Hasel
Mae Moorefleld, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Moorefleld, of Danville,
Virginia, was married to Wilbur Des- -Cjrog store and It never falls to do the

work. mona tsownn. ine ceremony was
performed by Rev. Clifton Key. of
the Mount Pleasant Methodist Episco

room under the Mary Ann Smith
building, the value of the paint
brushes, the value of glasa broken
during the exploit, the" coat of labor
in obliterating the unwelcome nu-
merals on the standplpe. Having
completed the bill, which came to
las. he mailed It to "Squatty"
Thomas, who besides being a varsity
football player, la president of the
sophomore flass.

"Squatty" went upon the platform
of Memorial hall during the chapel
period and explained the situation

pal church, at the Hadlelgh apart
ments.

"The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a gown of

forward and Introduced. The pastor
resd the rules of the church
discipline and asked the clsss some
pertinent questions regarding church
work.

Following the Installation services
certificates of merit, given by the
Greensboro Sunday
xchool training school to those who
have completed courses in the work,
were awarded to II persons. The
psstor announced that the number of
certificates bssed on Sunday school
membership. Is the largest awarded
any church in Greensboro.

Missionaries apeak at Charlotte.
(MtrH to Dttly Iw.i

Charlotte. Nov. 19. The pulpits
of practically all Churches of Char-
lotte were today occupied by mls- -

innsrlei here attending the world
mission conference of four days.

At 2 p. m. a great missionary

blue uuvetyne, with a hat to match,

It Will Cost You Less to
BuyYour HOOVER Now

As a special inducement Muring the housecleaning season,

you can have a Hoover delivered to your Home upon the
payment of only $4.75. ,

These terms are very unusual for a product so well known
as the famous Hoover. They are only open for three short
weeks longer.

Just in Time for Housecleaning
Our special offer is unusually timely. With housecleaning

here, The Hoover will earn is down payment before it's a
week old.

And it will keep on "paying its way" in savings of labor,
time and money.

Noy Is Your Chance
The Hoover is easily the best of all electric cleaners. It is

the most thorough in its action the most durably con-

structed. Take advantage, therefore, of your chance to get
such a quality cleaner upon these special terms.

Art and Travel Clab Teaight.
The Art and Travel club will meet

Monday night at 7:30 at the V. W. C.
A. Mra Lucy Cobb will tell some-
thing "f C'stherine II. of Rursia.'aml
Miss Dolores Richard will talk on
the life of Peter the Great.

and carried a showsr bouquet of
Drioe roses ana lines or the valler.

The junior and freshmen withdrew "D. M. Morris, of Greensboro, N. C.
from lanlding to leave It to the acted as best man.
sophomore. The clsss president "The marriage will come as tre- -

mandous surprlss to the bride's numproceeded to give the vandals a pic
turesque tunirua lathing, and pro erous friends and acquaintances, asposed that the bill for damages be the wedding was announced forsettled out of the class treasury. later date, to take place at Danville

of tht mission study class
of the Woman's Missionary sjiriety
and of tht Mars:ar?l Foster Mission-
ary ociv'ty. of WVst Market Street
M ft hod M church, will hMd nl
th church this afternoon at 3:30

His eloouftu-- could not be with their home.

If it's a supper or lunch-

eon you are getting up.

come to see us. We can

furnish everything and at

prices you'll be pleased.

Next Time Try

PATTERSON'S
Dept. Food Store

"After tho wedding the couple left
on their honeymoon for New Yorkyoung people's rslly at the city audi-

torium was addressed by Mrs. C. K. They will be at home after December

stood. The motion was csrrled un-
animously. There was no direct op-
position, hut one member of the class,
said lo he of Scottish desent, suc-
ceeded In Incorporating In. the motion
a provision that the bill be scruti-
nised carefully. He said tlio super-tende-

had put too high a value

1 at Danville. Va."Ulnpsrd. Lutheran, of Japan, and Dr.
Another social Item carried In theV W. Bible, Presbyterian, of China.

local papers aaVl:

Look to Your Eyes
Beautiful Eyes, like fine
Th, ire the remit of Conitanr
Care. The datlv uae of Murine
makcf Evct Clear and Radtinr.
Enjoyable. Harmlew. Sold and
JUcoounendcd by All DrutfiK.

"Mrs. Harry Aherns, of New York
la visiting her mother, Mrs. George
rneaianuer. mra. jvieyer levl and
her daughter, of North Carolina, who
are en route to their home after a
motor trip to New York are guests
of Mrs. Frledlander for several days."

In upon the pilfered paint.
For several years there was a

damage fee that had to be paid
by every university student, the total
of those fees constituting a fund to
cover miscellaneous damages, such as
window breakage, and standplpe dec-
orations. The syryem did not seem
to work well. Some destructively
Inclined youths are said to have felt
that, having paid, they ought to get
their money's worth.

The damage fee was abolished, and

Announcement

Dr. 0. 6. McRae

Chiropodist

Wishes to announce that he

n. Li. naa been appointed
postmaster at Aulander.

One of Stonewall Jackson's
Men la Dead, 90 Years Old

xxsr Jtudejit-waa. made responsible
nichmohd, Va, Nov. It. Williamhas returned from hew HOOVERHenry Hall, one of Stonewall JackI' Philadelph'u MJ son's men and one of the oldest reel

dents of Richmond, died here last
night. He was 10 years of age.

ror his own quarters, the situation
was explained lo the students In
meeting assembled, and an appeal
waa made to them to exercise con-
sideration for university property.
A marked Improvement has .been
noticeable. This present action of
the sophomore class Is the most con-
spicuous evidence of the students'
acceptance of responsibility.

Mr. Hall was the father of 20 chll
dren, 16 of whom are now living. Th

CHRISTMAS CARDS
APPROPRIATE AND EXCLUSIVE

Ctnnot be tcurol ettwKr. Dlgned In th BUy
oldest Is Miss Julia Hall. Shs Is 2.

The baby, Kdlth, Is five. Mr. Hall'

York where he has just
completed a six weeks" post-

graduate course in his pro-

fession at the First Institute
of Podiatry, and is now
makinp; appointments at his
office for the treatment of
foot troubles.

first wife was the mother of seveArt room od Erv lh Bailey factors of his children and his second wife
who survives, Is the mother of 13.

There are SI grandchildren and 1

It Beats . : . 05 it Sweeps as it Cleans

Phone us for a demonstration or leave your
name and addrett at the Hoover table

331-- Pho ne-- 330

N. G. Public Service Co.

Job la To Hold Prohibition,
Philadelphia. Nov. 19 The biggest

job of the prohibition workers Is to
Dr. Hebsoa la Kleeted.hold on to prohibition, said Miss

Agnes E. Slack, of England, last night White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Stanfploa upon rKut
WEDDING CHR 1ST MAS PERSD NAL GIFTS

JEWELS WATCHES CLOCKS CHINA CLASS N0VELTIE3

Illustrated and peload In the

GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK
melledl ween easiest

Tha newest Productions and Importations of this EttaoHthmeM

In an address before the national con Nov. !. With the election of Dr.
W. Hobaon. of Newport News, Va.ventlon of the Women's Christian

Temperance union. Miss Black, who
is honorary secretary of the world's
union, and an English delegate to the

as president, to succeed Dr. J. M

Selma Lamb Bldg.

108Va N. Elm St.

Phone 3293

Bolmon, mors than 169 surgeons of
ths Chesapeake and Ohio railway
system last night closed ths Sixth
annual meeting ot their association

convention, urged the continuance of
hard work because, she said, the en-

tire world movement hinged upon its
hers.sucoess lo tht United btetes.Ti.OijDAY- -


